
Ourtin Disoarers the
Unkriowa Soont Who Rtportel Li&'i

Muoli from Ohambersbnrg,
Rev. Stephen W, Vomcroy.

. Tho latter part of Juno, 1803, ie
aoiitod tho darkest d.iys of tho groat
civil war in Pennsylvania. G on oral
Leo had gathorod tho strongest army
that ha ovor oommandod for nggroaslvo
campaign to transfer tho ravages of
wiir from Virginia to Pennsylvania,
nnd he confidently counted on the do-fe-

of tho Army of tho Potomao that
could then, for tho first time, bo mot
with equal numbers and guns, nnd on
tho open field. It had just suffered a
dispiriting dofeat at Chanccllorsvlllo ;
It was demoralized by want of confi-
dence in its commandor, and Leo d

that his army, flushed with vio-tor-

would Burcly defeat an army whoso
spirit was groatly impaired and that
would bo compelled to faoo an equal
forco of tho enemy.

As is well remembered, Leo marched
tho major portion of his army to Chnm-bersbur- g,

whore ho made his head-
quarters for several days, and Generals
Early and Rhodes pushed his wings
down ns far as Carlisle and York, nnd
tho insurgents' flag camo. so near Har-
risburg that it was visible from tho cu
pola,of tho Capitol. Lee, of course,
cut off all communications with tho
hostilo country that surrounded him,
and the government at Harrisburg ,vas
for nearly a week in nalnful susnenso
as to his objective point, and tho gov
ernment at Washington was m equal
ignorance of the purposes of Lee. It
was evident that ho intended to deliver
oc rcceivo tho dooisivo blow of tho war,
and his movements unlisted the intens-es- t

interest of the governments nnd
people He guarded with scrupulous
care all his lines about Chambersburg,
to conceal as far as possible his plans.
Thqro wero no telegraph lines in oper-
ation at any point in tho Cumberland
Valoy caBt of Chambersburg, and tho
passage 6f Leo's lines was regarded as
next to an impossibility.

The painful anxiety nbout Lee's in-

tended movements had been borne for
nearly a week, when a dispatch dated
Port Royal, np tho Juniata some fifty
miles from Harrisburg, was brought to
Governor Curtin's Executive ollice,
about one o'clock in tho morning, sta-
ting that Leo had just commenced the
movement of his army to concentrate
toward Gettysburg. Tho dispatch was
unsigned, but it gave details of tho au
thor's iournoy .from inside of Lee's lines
in . Chambersbnrg, over the North
Molintain and down Tusoarora Valley
to Port Royal, and assured Governor
Curtln, to whom the dispatch was ad-

dressed, that Leo was on tho march to-

ward Gettysburg. Thero wero present
with Governor Curtin in his office, Gen-
eral Couch, Commander of the Depart-
ment ; Colonel John A. Wright, of the
Governor's staff ; Colonel Coppee, now
of Lehigh Univeisity ; Mr. fllcClure,
now of tho Times ; and probably one
or two others. Attornoy General Mer-
edith and Secretary Slifer wero in Phil-
adelphia, ostensibly to prepare for the
removal of the government to that city,
but in fact to get Mr. Meredith away
from danger. He was quite infirm,
but ho refused to leave the Capital, re-

gardless of the danger of capture, and
ho left only under orders from the Gov-
ernor to perform a public duty. Th
long absence of news of Lee's move-
ments made anything on tho subject
profoundly interesting ; but tho dis-

patch was unsigned ; all efforts to get
information of tho scout's identity fail-
ed ; tho distance ho claimed to have
travelled was startling, and there were
grave discussions as to the reliability of
tho nows. Rumors were thick as leaves
on tho trees, and a report from an un-

named author was open to tho suspic-
ion of imposture or of error. Maps of
the country through which tho un-

known claimed to have passed were
carefully examined, and his telegram
correctly desoribed localities. Although
far from satisfactory, it was welcome,
and in tho absenco of moro definito in-

formation, it was acted upon. Gener-
al Baldy Smith, who was between the
Susquehanna and Carlisle was reached,
and ho reported that ho felt tho enemy
retiring, and soon after signal fires
were discovered on the South Moun-
tain. These facts corroborated the re-
port ottho nameless scout, and the in
formation promptly transmittted to tho
President. That dispatch froth Gov-
ernor Curtin, based upon tho report of
tho unknown informer, was tho first in-

formation tho President received of the
march of Lee for Getlsburg, and it
was, of course, promptly communica-
ted to General Meade, then just chosen
to meetXco in the most desperate and
tho decisive battle of tho war.

Subsequent events proved that the
unknown scout had reported the exact
truth from tho insido of Leo's lines to
Governor Curtin, but the battle- of Get-
tysburg was fought, and the war dosed
and twenty years passed, but the Gov-
ernor remained in utter ignorance of
tho identity of tho man who had so he-

roically brought tho first news of Lee's
movement to tho State and National
Governments. Governor Curtin had
often spoken of tho strange circum-
stance, and only a tow weeks ago, the
onco unknown scout heard of the Gov-
ernor's inquiries about him, and he ad-

dressed a letter to Governor Curtin,
from tho peaceful mountain parsonage
where ho has long labored as pastor of
the Presbyterian Church of Mount
Union, Pa. Rov. Stephen W. Pom-ero- y

was tho modest mountain boy,
who made tho perilous and desperate
iournoy from Chambersburg to Port
Royal, and informed tho Governor and
President of Lee's movement upon Get-
tysburg, and ho only revealed ins iden-
tity a tew days ago, in obedience to the
oft expressed wishes of Governor Cur-
tin to know who had rendered so sig-
nal a sorvico to State and nation. When
it was ascertained that Rov. Mr. Pom-ero- y

was tho nameless scout, Governor
Curtin requested him to furnish him a
narrativo of his journey, and ho has
dono so, as will bo seen by the follow-
ing letter':

Mount Ujhon, Pa., Nov, 13, 1883.
Hon. A. G. Cuhtin Dkah Sin : In

compliance with your request, I send
you the account of how I cume to send
you tiio' telegram of tho concentration
of tho Confederate army at Gettysburg
during the war. After being discharg-
ed from the nine months' service of tho
Pennsylvania Volunteers, I happened
to bo homo, at my father's Judge
Pomeroy, of Roxbury, Franklin coun-
ty when tho enemy wero marching
down tho Cumberland Valley. Thero
was, of course, great excitement, for
tho enemy wero at our doors and tak-in- g

what" they would. Farmers hid
thpir horses and other stock m tho
mountains, ns far as possible. Onoday
three hundred cavalry marched into
Roxbury. When wo learned of their
coming ten of tho men who had been
out on tho nino months' servico armed
ourselves as best wo could and went
out to intercept them i but tho odds
wnro too great, so wo retired. Anxious
to hear the nows nnd to render what
seryico we might to our country, a
number of us walked toChambeisburg,
a distance of fourteen miles, reaching
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thero in the nftcrnooou. That night
tho rebels were concentrating at Getty's'
ourg. lNoxt morning Jiuliro l A
Ktmmel, with whom my falhor sat ns
Associate Judce, learned that a boh ol
Thomas Pomeroy was in town. Ho
Bent for me to como to him nt one. I
found tho Judgo on tho street Hint leads
to McConnclsbtirg, a short dialahco
from tho Franklin Hotel, whero tho
Central i'resbytorian Church now
stands. As tho town was full of rebels
and a rebel had his beat near us, the
Judgo asked in a low tono if I was a
son of Judgo Pomeroy. I replied in
tho affirmative. With apparent uncon
corn, ho asked mo to follow him. I
did so nnd ho led me into a little dark
back room nnd told mo that the rebels
wero concentrating at Gettysburg and
Governor Curtin did not know it. Ho
said it was of tho utmost Importance
that the Governor should know at tho
earliest possible moment and asked me
If I would tako a telugiain to tho near-
est point on the Pennsylvania Railroad
and send it to him. Ho added : "It is
of infinite importance to him nnd to our
cotititry." I replied thnt I would try it.
Tlio telegram was already written, so
ho cut a nolo in tnu buckle-stra- ot my
pantaloons and deposited tho telegram
to bo sent there nnd said : "Get this
safely and in the shoitest timo possible
to tho Governor." Assuming indiffer
ence, I catno to tho street and met the
rebel guard who did not disturb me.
Some of thoso who camo with mo wish-
ing to return to Iloxbnry wo set out

Wo met many at tho edge of the town,
returning, who could not get through
the guard, who wero stationed around
the town.

Coming to the forks of tho Strasburg
and Roxbury roads we found both cav-
alry and infantiy. On tho left thero
was a slight hollow, also several wheat
fields, and beyond these there wero
wcods. This was the only way to
hope for escape. At my proposal wo

crept along this hollow, at the end of
which there were some wheat fields I

we kept these between us and the
guard till wo reached the woods. When
getting over tho fence into the woods
wo' were seen by tho enemy. Thev
called, rodo after us and levelled 'their
muskets at us, but wo ran on, and as
thoy did not firo or follow far we es-

caped. Still fearing capturo we kept
to tbe fields. Before wo reached Stras-
burg all had fallen behind but one.
We must havo walked about seventcon
miles boforo Wo not to Roxbifry; As
tho horses were hid in tho mountains I
was in dread lest I should not get a
horse, but I met Mr. S. L. Sentman
riding into town to get feed for his
his horses in the mountains. Telling
him of tho message. I was carrying he
gave me his horse. Informing my
father of the errand I set out on my
trip at once. It was about noon. The
mountain road to Anderson Vslloy, was
I knew, blockaded with trees to pro
vent the marauders from entering tho
valley to steal horses. On this account
I crossed the mountain into Anderson
Valley by a foot-pat-

h, then another
mountain into Path Valley. Reaching
my uncle's, W. R. Pomeroy, at Con-
cord, and telling him my business he
got mo another horse. "The Barrens,
below Concord, were blockaded by cit-ze-

of Tuscarora Valley, many of
whom knew me. "The report having
reached them that I was killed while
trying to hinder the rebels from enter-
ing Roxbury, the obstacles and excite-
ment of my iriends at finding mo alivo
hindered mo about ten minutes. Free
from them, I hastened down the Tus-
carora Valley as fast as ray horso could
carry me. AtBealetown. Mr. Beale,
speedily got me a fresh horse, When
I reached Silas E. Smith's I did two
tilings, got lunch and proved to the
future Mrs. Pomeroy that I was 'riot
dead, as sho supposed ; but good for
many years to come. From thenco I
rode to my uncle's, Joseph Pomeroy,
at Acidemia, found them likewiso
mourning my supposed death, and ho
supplied another horse, the fast-
est he had. That carried me to
within a mile of my destination, when
a soldier on guard called, Halt! I told
the sergeant on guard my mission and
requested one of tho guard to go with
me, that I might get tho telegram
off to Harrisburg in the shortest timo
possible.

Getting on tho horse behind me wo
rode in a few minutes to the office-Findin- g

the operator, ho cut tho tele,
gram out out of the strap of my'par.ta
loons and sent it at onco to you. Tho
excitement and journey being over, and
tho telegram being off to you, I began
to look at tho timo and found it about
midnight. I had walked that day about
seventeen miles and ridden about forty-on- e

miles. Anxious as I was about the
critical xtato of tho country, I was so
tired I had to seok tho houso of my
kinsman, Major J. M. Pomeroy, in
Perryville, now Port Royal, for rest.

Tho above is tho history of that tel-
egram, that I believe, first gave you
notice of the concentration of tho rebel
troops at Gettysburg, just boforo tho
famous battlo'in that place.

Respectfully yours,
Stf.piikn W. Posikuov.

Outin'e; Beef.

As tho sason has arrived when cur-in- g

meat is in order, wo publish this fa-

mous receipt for curing beef, pork, mut-
ton, hams, Ac, :

To one gallon of water
Take U lbs, of salt.

lb. sugar,
ox. saltpetre,
oz. potash.

In this ratio tho pickle can bo innrea- -
sed to any quantity desired. Let theso
bo boiled together until nil tho dirt
from tho sugar rises to tho top and is
skimmed off. Then throw it into a tub
to cool, nnd when cold, pour it over
your beef or pork. The meat must bo
well covered with pickle, and should
not ho put down for at least two days
after killing, during whioh time it
should bo slightly sprinkled with pow-
dered saltpetre, which removes all the
surface blood, Ac, leaving' tho meat
fresh and clenn. Some omit boiling
tho pickle, and find it to answer well,
though the operation of boiling purl-fie- s

tho pieklo by throwing off tho dirt
always to bo found in salt and sugar.
If this receipt is strictly followed it will
require only a single trial to prove its
superiority over tho common way, or
most ways, of putting down meat, and
win not soon no ananuoned lor any
other, Tho meat, is unsurpassed for
sweetness, delicaoy and freshness of col-
or.

"Omit tlm potash, unless vou can eet
tho puro article. Druggists usually
Keep u.

There Is much differenco of opinion
as to the rclutivo valuo of white and
yellow corn meal for family use. Years
ago two neighbors on adjoining farms
every fall exchanged a few bushels of
corn to mako into meal frr homo use.
One grew tho white, the other yellow
corn, and enoh preferred to use tho
kind grown by the other. Gonerally
tlm vellow corn has more oil than tlm
white. J

FASHION NOTliS,
Glossy wool fabrics will bo worn

ng'ain.

lio'eda nnd shge green ato again in
vogue

Brass bendstends aro the most fnsl
ionabld.

Madras plaids aru worn over plain
woolen goods.

Leather waistcoats are now worn with
oldth dresses.

Turbans and jockey-ca- p bonnets
rnado of the material of tho suit aro
worn by young Jadics.

Chinchilla fur will be fashionable for
trimming stylish costumes this win
ter.

Capote bonnets in bright-colore-

velvet will be in favor for evening
wdar.

The most popular stylo of muff will
bo small nnd fancy.

ptoel gray cashmeres aro becomingly
worn ns a polonaise or tunicovcr agray
or' black velveteen skirt.

The most fashionablo buttons nre
bullet-shaped- , small nnd when of steel,
jot or metal ar6 facetted.

Blaok gloven havo been revived for
wear with all sorts of dresses and on
all occasions except weddings.

Lace ritllles insido high velvet collars
nre among tho latest and most becoming
novelties m neck imgeiie.

Humming birds nnd other tlatfcath- -

ered ornaments loop the drnperics of
some of tho Parisian dresses. a

Tho small hat of limp felt of tho
same color as tho costnmois tho correct
wear for tailor-mad- e cloth, chovoit and
flannel suits.

Clasps and buckles of metal, let and
smoked pearl adorn tho sashes and
draperies of little children's misses' nnd
ladies dress v suits.

The color preferred for girls' dressy
suits nnd outer garments aro pigeon
gray, sapphiro blue, and red in the gar-
net and ruby shades.

Bridesmaids must wear short trains
on short Kate Greenaway dn ses in
palo colors, with bonnets to match, if
tho wedding is at church.

Bonnet pins, two pronged, like old- -

time forks, aro ornamented with arro-

w-heads of brilliants or small butter-
flies and birds enameled in natural col
ors.

Therfcather color is a lato noveltv.
It is shaped like a collarette, with os
trich tips, tho small ones being in front
arid tho larger size at the back.

A rich brown is becomiuir alike to
blonde and brunette.-

Tho economical woman is not sho
whb wears out her shoes runUing around
looking lor bargains, but the one who
knows just how much money she can
uttord to spend, and goes where she will
get tho worth of it.

The long wraps now in vogue are
quite expensive, but they can bo mado
economical' by doing away with tho
necessity or new street dresses.

Black is without doubt tiio best col
or for most people to buy; It is'always
in sympathy with tho occasion, always
has a dignity ot Us own, and never

anybody.
An expensivo umbrella is no longer

regarded as an extravaganco ; it is now
considered almost as much a necessity
as a watch. Tho gift-o- tho season
will boa handsomo umbrella.

Ribbons aro most in vogue in plain
effects, though somo few brocaded ones
are seen. Ihese, liowover, aro in nil in
stances' brocaded in plush or velvet or
Ottoman grounds.

Small bonnets still i'uclino to tho
capoto shape, and yet thero aro many
variations, borne have ai little brim.
somo look liko the Mario Stuart, while
others suggest tho close cottage.

Fruit and flowers, checks and strips
and indescribable minglincs of color are
shown in brocades for tabliers and
trains, so that every lady can select
what best suits her style.

Velvet is mole in favor this season.
than plush lor both trimming and coiuv
binatiou.

Tho latest style of breaUiiiu is made
of reddish gold or antique silver ham- -

mereu into the shape ot a toad, the
gojd "pin having eyes of emeralds,
wnle those of silver have garnet or sap-phir-

'
In making np a diess the style of

trimming always becomes a momen-
tous question. In this case, unless one
can attord an eftectivo trimming, it Is
best to uso the material onlv. A deen
collar and cuffs'.of nice velvet, a tablier
ot'sorao contrasting tabnu am) plaited
fans of the material will look moro
Stylish tlian yards of deep fringe or
ace.

A handsome black c'ashin'ero toilet
has' tho lower tkirt trimmed with a nar-
row pleating of block silk, above this is
a deep flounce of the cashinero embroi-
dered in silk and chenille, while tho
tablier is covered with alternate frills
of embroidery1 and cscurial lace of tho
Same width. Tho basque is sciuaro in
front, arches high over tho hiDS. and
shapes a postillion tt tho back, and lias
a yost outlined, with rows of lace and
fringe.

Grays and browns aro tho colors that
rule the fashion world just now. Thero
is iron gray, steel gray, silver gray,
grays of tho sky, grays of tlio tropics,
the deserts, and the arctic regions i

there are electric gray, slate gray, nuns'
gray, Quaker gray, nnd dear knows how
many other grays, and tho family of
browns' aro quito, as numerous.

"What do I think of mero matnmo.
hy t" asked n bald-heade- d old bachelor.
And a wicked, yet truthful, echo repli.
ed, 'Mero matter o' money."

Tho first theatre opened in this eoiin- -

try is said to havo been nt Williams-burg- ,
Va., in 1752.

Thero wero eight or ten of them soa.
ted on inoRooory steps as the strnncc
cmuo up. and ono of them lod off
villi :

"Yes, gentlemen, this villntro needs
capital, and needs it bad."

"I hat s so, added a second. "What
wo want hero is money.

"Yetf, we want capital to develop
things," sighed a third, and so it wont
.down tho line until every one of the lot
nad expressed his opinion that capita
,was wanted. Tho last man looked up
at tho stranger and added :

"iJon t it seem that way to you t
"It docs, sir," was tho prompt re- -

"YY hat would bu your onlnion of the
way capital ought to bo invested
here t"

"Well, inv plan would bo to lav out
tho first 85,000 in bar soan. crash tow.
ols, barber's shears nnd kicking ma-chi-

s I" was the firm reply, as he pro-par-

for a run of half a mile to tho
depot.

TAKE ALL TUB

KIDNEY LIVER
Modloinoa

BLOOD
PURIFIERS,

RHEUMATIC
Romodlos.

DYSPEPSIA
And Indigestion euros,

ME & mill
And Bi bus pacific;.

BRAIN & NERVE
Forco Eovivors.

GREAT HEALTH
Eostorors.

TTnT MIOIiT. 'PATCH AT.T, 'PITH IHM'P
Otinlitios of tlinMft. mill tint limt ininlilii.a
of nil the best Medicines of tho vVorld
atjd you will find that HOB BITTKIIS
have tlu best curative qualities and
DdWot'S of all (niii't'hlt'iili'.l in t.liiiin.
nitd that they will cure when any or
nil f .1. ...... ..!....!.. !.! f'liii iiil-bi-

, riuiy ui I'uiliuiiiuil, lull.
A thorough trial will give positive proof
of, this.

Half Oat of His Mi
"Messed bo tlio man," said Don Quixote's weary

squire, "who Invented sleep," Sancho's gratitude
19 6urs, but what If onocannot for any reason enjoy
that excellent Invention J "Nervousness In mo had
become a disease," writes Mr. William Coleman,
th6 wcU known wh.oles.ito druzglst ot llutfalo, N.

"I eou'd not sleep, and my nights were cither
passed In that sort of raitlossncai which noarly
craze? a man, or In a kind ot stupor, haunted by
tormenting dreams. Having taken 1'akkkk'l Ton.
io lor other troubles, I trlod It also forthU. The
result both surprised and delighted mo. My nerves
woro toned to concert pitch, nnd, llko Caesar's fat
men, I fell Into tho ranks of those who sleep o,
nights. I should add that the Tonic Rpeodlly didaway with the condition of gcnoral debility and
dyspepsia occasioned by my previous Bleeplessness,
and gave mo strength and perfect dlgcxtlon. In
brief, tho uso of the Tonic thoroughly

my health. I have used I'ahkkr's Tonio with
entire success forhea-slcknes- s and for tho bowel
disorders Incident to ocean voyages."

This preparation has herctofom been known as
PAiiKUH'siiiNnnu tonic Hereafter It wMImj ad-
vertised and sold under thonamo of Pakkkk's
TdNio omitting the word "ginger." lliscox & Co.
are Induced to mako this change by the action of
unprincipled dealers who have for years deceived
their customers by substituting lnrerlor prepara.
tlons under thenama ot ginger. Wo drop the

word all the more willing, as ginger Is an
unimportant flavoring Ingredient In our Tonic.

1'lea.so remember that no change has been, or
will bo, mado In tho preparation Itself, nnd all hot.
ties remaining in tho hands ot dealers, wrapped
under tho name ot 1'ahxeh's Oinokk tonic, con.
tain the genuine medicine It tho signa-
ture ot lliscox & Co., Is at tho bottom ot tho out-
side wrapper.

A limiUriit I'oimttif thfl IIriM'i
ROMANCE mnl Aihciitiimrt.tvlmhy tlu-l-

valor tiI lt but k
thf Suvngpw from tlirt hurtle fit of

Uf A. L. Mi SUM it iviuyiiiiuii mill
wltiinnintro-Juctiimij- KAYMIia Airier

Dr lean foirflit to
J.(MllDlATH. & iii i WkU l tlte plow and

lllm lcU.OPJjWpp. luomatcniDccnt

ftee. AaiNTS Wanted.tone l iron. fc Co.. PIONEER LIFE
yClHClNN ATI, O.

oct. en am

SANITARIUM.
i

1! Mi
BtNGHAMTON, N. Y.

.'The houso Is specially ntted Up for tho comfort
of invalids wludaslrea pleasant nnd Christiantome, stands on high ground with plenty of
shade. Personal attention given to every patient.
Klectrlclty and (Jalvanlsm In their dirferent

a speciality. Prof. Mills has given many
years of study and practice to this branch, nnd
hundreds will testify to his skill.

Send for circular, stating what paper you saw
this in., HKNltv MILLS,

Mrs. AUCK FUKNC1I MILLS,
i Lock Hox '.17. ninglmmton, N. V.
i Sept, 7 .

CS A H. Y"l CffstliotlC3, (4 designs),
tfool milled onrocelptof o cents In stamps. HEAltN'U co, 1'. o. Box

1,487, X Y.
Nor 30-- 1 w d

fli H Instantaneous Outdo to keys ofIII10 n" Organ. I'rlcotl. Will teach any ne r- -

..i J initio ui inuMu in uuv uay. iuucouidn t lo irn It from n teacher In a month for f jo.
? convinced, samnlo copy will bomi.......i iu .u uuj uuimra uu rucuiui, m so cents instamps by lllI.VRNE & CO., rubllshere. 1. O. liox

1 1H7. .New VnrL

r--

n J Only Tim llntllen.LATA R H n , Messrs. Johnson, Hoi- -
!Uil,V Ci, UU., UI 1'Illia.
Pai, report that n gen.
tlemun handed them a
dollr, with a request to
send a good catarrh
cure to two ofilcers Inmm Arizona, lloththa of.
tlcera and tho wlto of a
known U. S. A. Gen.
were cured by Ely's
Cream Halm.

Apply byllttlo nn-g-

Into tho nostrils,
liy absorption It effect-
ually cleanses tho na-
sal passages ot ca-
tarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions. It

HAY-FEV- ER

allays Inflammation, protects the membranal
Unlnirs ot the head from additional colds, com- -
pleti'ly heals tho sores and restores the sense of
tasto and smelL Mcnertclal results are realized by
a few applications. A thorough treatment will
dure. Unequaled for colds In head. Agreeable to
use. nenu lur circular, sow uy uruggists. Illmall sou. a package stamps.

KLY IlllOTHKItS, Druggists, Owego, N. V,
NovSO-l- d

CONSUMPTION.
1 hire a pollute remedy for thoibo,e dUeua t tr IU

ueo thoui&od of eiwi of Uie wont kind &nd of long
Uandinr haro been cured. Jndeed.eottronrlt rnr
faith lnlU eBlcacr. that I will lend TWO HOTTLhS
KllK K. tosetner with VALUA 11 LK TIIK ATI 8 K on
tb.it diseaat, to any lofferr. OiTTTrei9 and 1. O.
addreas. Dn. T. A. 8 LOO U M, 181 l'aarl St.,Mew York.

NOV 10 iw d

f7lfnp-NIlurns, too., 50cIlyron,Wi SaMra- - Browning,' 55c.,r I Pj I I Campbell, 40c, Chaucery Coleridge, COc., cow.
tier. MV- - TVintn ftft- - TlrvrtAn rjv. iinaii.a' v

. 50.. Inn
50c, Milton, mm., Moore, eoa, l'ope, soa, 1'oe, 40j.,
fcchlller, 40i, scott, 50c., Tennyson, COc, Virgil, 450.,
and others. Kino cloth binding, sent for examl.
natlin beforo payment on cvldenco ot good faith.Catalogue free. NOT sold by dealers.
JOHNii. AI.IiKN, Publisher, 18 Vesey St., New

Nov 16 4w d

CIUV'H HIi:CIl'IC MKIUCINlt.
TRADE1 MARK THK OreatKnu-TRAD- MARK

JIKMKU I. AU
unfailing euro for
Seminal W o a k.
Hens, Spermator-ihiu-

Imnotency,
and nil l)lsease
that follow as a
sequenco of belt.
Abuo j as loss of
Memnrv. Ilnlvpr.

BEFORE TAKINO.sal Lassltudc,Afuri TAKIKQ.
in tlio iuck, Dlmnesa of Vision, premature

old Age, and many other diseases that led to insa-
nity ur Consumption and a l'rematuie (Jrave.

lluwiKE ot advertisements to refund money,
when druggists from whom the incdiclqo Is bought
rto tiof refund, but refer you to th manufactur-
ers, and tho requirements are such that they
nre Mama, leivr, complied with, see their writ-to-n

guarantee. A trial of ono single package of
dray's Bclio will convince the must skeptical of
Its real merits.

on account ot counterfeits, wo havo adopted tho
1 ellow Wrapper he only genuine.

tKull particulars in our pamphlet, which wo
desire to send freo by mall to every one. I f'fhospecltlo Medicine Is sold by nil druggists at II
Eer package or paekaes for 13, or will be sent f ruo

moll on Iho icwlpt ot tho money, by addressing
Hold In HloomsUnrg by all druggists. '

Novu.ly

COLEMAN

COI,LHaE, NEWARK, XV. 7,
20 minutes of New York. Mors positions for grad-
uates than all other schools combined. Llfo bchol.
aaUIPillo. Wrltofor circulars.'ov r

8UI1S0UIHB FOH

TIIK COMJMIUAN,

1.60 A YKAU

B, F. SHARPLESS

Near L & B Dopjt, Bloomsburg Pa,

Mnmifiictnrcr of First rlnsii rnngci In
tlllTcrvnt styles, cook stoves, parlor stoves
nun stoves lor neiiunj; slorefi.scliool liousc9.
clinrclieR Ac. Lurgu Mock of tlnwnro ami
stove rcpnirs, such ns grntes, firebrick, lliln,
centres &c.

CALL AND SECDRU BARGAINS.
Oct 20 tf

F'R E El FREEH F R E Fill
This Benson's New Descriptive Cntaloguo & l'rlco

I'lays,
Dramas,
Farces,
(luld.- - Hooks,
Scenerr (Paper),
rli

thloplali Drama's
l'ableaux Ufhts,

s
E l'nntomlme, pS
C liurnt Urk, 8
8 wigs a- Heard, &c
In fact. evervthln(r rnr Atntnnrriiniiriita

SAM UK L FIlltNUlldt SON, SUE. nth St.. New
ork.

Nov. r

rtJ UHrxy 1,.,.'lt'),"u"'"jll""''j.
iV lW9 XrV ,!S!s'PorKirfiiiLAiiila.

' U?flaW2 , ' "'MlolW'SaliniKl-llilmt- ia

V4V3 Git "'1llvrl,f0'''iiMi"iih.tkWi

rT7i il" , i7 'i tUAIU:aCu.,l'wn.,Uvmiu,.lr
UCt MM

PEER'S
M'UliAL GRAPE WINE

Also

UNFUHMKNTKD OIIAI'K JUICE.
Used In tho principal Churches for communion.

Excellent for Females, Weakly Persons nnd tho

tipeer's Port Grape Wine!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
rpiIIS CF.LEI1HATEI) WINE Is tho puro lulco of

I the dead ripe oporto Orape, raised In Spcer's
vineyards. Its Invaluable,

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
aro unsurnassed liv' nnv nihpr utn itnin
duced under Mr. Hpeer's own personaisupervlslon,
'"i'-1- " w stuutuuucM, ure Kuurunu;eu oy meprlnclnal Ilosnltalsnnd Hoards nr iip.niih wimi.nva
examined It. Tho youngest child may partake ot
It; and tho weakest Invalid uso It to advantage.
It la particularly benellclal to tho aged anddebilitated, and suited to tho various aliments thataffect the weaker sex.

It Is In every respect A WINE TO HE 11ELIED ON.

Speer's Unfermented Grapa Juice- -

Isthojulcoof tho Oporto Orapcs preserved InIts natural, fresh, sweet stato as it runs fro'n thopress by fumigation, thereby destroying the exci-ter of fermontatlon. It lsperfoctly pure, freofrom spirit and will keep In any climate.

Speec's Burgundy.
Li a dark rich medium Dry Wine used by thowealthy classes as a Tablo or Dinner Wine, und byphysicians In cases whera a dry wlno instead of asweet port Is desired.

Speot'a (SaoiaUte) Claret.
Isheldlnhlghcstlmntlonfor Its richness as a

Dry Tablo Wlno especially suited for dinner use,

Speer's P. J. Sherry.
Is a wlno of Superior Character and partakes oftho rich qualities of tho grapo from which It Is

made.

Speer's P- - J, Brandy.
IS A ruilE distillation from tho grape, and

stands unrivalled In thl3 Country for medicinal
It has n peculiar flavor, similar lo that of thograpes fromwhtch It la distilled,
Beo that tho blgnaturqot ALFHED SPEEli, Pas-

saic N. J., Is over tho'cork of each bottle.

SOt.D BY O. A. KLEIM.
AND UY DnUQOISTS KVEH 'VUERE.

Sep.

life Is sweenfn? tsv. irn

RESTn5 dire beforo you dlo
mighty and su b

hehlntl rn pntinnar
ttmo." ffil a week you own town, ti outnt tree.
No risk. Everything new. Capital not required.'
We vil furnlsu you everything. Many are making
fortunes. Ladles make as much minm ami imn
and girls m j ke great pay. It you want
uumiicss ai. wnicn you can make great pay all the
time. wrltMor particulars to II. Hhllktt Co.,
Portland. Maine uc. 8, '88-l- v.

MAKE HENS LAY
in UrK.llolt a.. . . . ..

rr t - urK'uu aua unomist,traveling In this country, siys ttat most of
' ' "'""i u.iumnoiu uuro are wormloss tra-- Ha says tint Sherldin's C'ondlllou. unutiia miu uuautui.-i- v imrfl auu immensely vsiu-aM-

Not'i ng on earth will make h nj lay llko. .Mhnrlflnn'a fl.ir.,lirln.i nnn.l.,D u...
ful to l pint fold. Sold everywhere, or sent by
mall for 8 letter-stamp- I, H. Jdhsron Co..boston, Miss. all JanSO'83-ly- .

fa .V

tL
For COLOR and SWEETNESS

Uio BEAN'S COHCENTRATCD

Extract of Annnlto.
Nature's ova Color. Rrtrhtftt

Ickaal, ar aen4 ti tf. la iiaai.a for a ambit, entering fioolba, la
'IEAS. RAHE & CO., No.naS Jlirket St., PUIUD'A.

June My uis

A week mads at homn nv rnn inriiictri- -

$72:ous. nest business now beforo themihllA r.nllftl nn, .1 n .. .... ......p..w.tw. uuu UUCUVU. ,VU Will
. . ovm.wjuu. .uvii, n uiiicu. UUIH nuu ITITIS.:: ....u.v w "ui ivt uo. iiuiv la motime. You can work In sparo time, or give your

wholo time to tho business. No other businesswill pay you nearly as wed. No ono can fall tomake enormous p ly, by engaging at once. Cosilvoutfit and terms fr.-e- . Monuy inado fast, easily,
and uouorubly. Address Tkuk Co , Augusta

Deo. 8, VMy,

mm MM VEGETABLE L ...J
T(1

run tiie

LIVE
And all Bilious Complainta.
Safe to take, being purely TccttaUni uu cri.lii".

l'rlca M kuu. All DruggUta.

Nov 50-t-

people are always on thoWISE lookout fur chances to la
creaolh Irearnlngs.and In
time become wealthy llmse

who do not tmprovo their opportunities remain in
poverty. We offer a great ch nice to make money.
We want winy men, women, b.ys ami girls to
work fur us right In thci own looallilei. Any one
can do hs work props rfruin tho first stirt. The
buslneis will pay moro y an uu times ordinary,
wages. Expensive oututhurnlshud free. No ouo
who engages falls to i fe monoy rapidly. You
can devouj your wholo mak to tho work or only
yuur spate moments. Filmed Information and al
that 14 needed sent freo, A llrm in nson & Co
Portland. Maine, Deo, 9, 'Si.ly

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To sell Dr, Chaia'H Itecelpes : or Information for

Kverybudy Inuvrry county In tho Unlled btatesandCanadas Enlarged by tho publisher to 018
pages. It contains over il.OOu household recelpes
and Is suited tu all classes and conditions of so-
ciety. A wonderful book und a household necc.

it sells at sight, Ureutcsi luducemeut ever
otlered to book agents. Runplo copies sent by
mall, I"ostpald. for t,iu. Exclusive territory given.
Agents moro t nan double their money. Address
Dr. Chase's Hleain l'rlotlmr House. Ann Uuriair
Michigan. I

tuguat 31, 3m. J

ON 30 DAY'S TRIAL.
TnKVJIiTVtOllRtiTL'tl.MnrMialL Mich., wll

SOhd Dlt. MYK'S OKLKIIIIATEI) KhliOTIto'VOI,
TAIcnuli'iy and KLKOrillO AI'I'LIANCBS on
trial for tl,iys lo men (voting or oid who arc nf.
fueled with Nofvous Debility, Lost Vitality, and
kindred troubles, guaranteeing specdyand com.
picto restoration ot health and mauiy vlg r.

as abovo.-- N. il --No risk incurred, nsno
Jays trial Is allowed'

Fob.otu-l- yr, r

SLTJSOUIHE NOW FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
SUiO A YEAR,

QMAIN STREET,

Ready and Waiting for You.

The Finest. The Latest. The Most Artistic
Styles of

EI.GEANT

AND

t m mm a mam

HiglntluccioiitH S V

OUR RECEIPTS

OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Call and bo Convinced that We

Lei'dl Inii qiuiaiiity9 ft amid price.
Lamest slock & lowest prices can always I13 found at the

0JMM MMMAMhE MWWMM
OF

WEBER-HARDM- AIff

$00

Ouarantccd.
JPXA.1STO WARE

PA

L A. IWW, IL I
llilca SupsrlatsnJont of tiu SAnltarium.

Invalid's Home(

Bloomsburg,
Devotes speclnl attention to Epilepsy,

Nervous Affections, nml Diseases of Women.

Patients nt tho Sanitarium on
terms for board and

P. S. No charge for first
npr 27, '83

XJSEJ
11 K 0 T II K K S

M5VER--F ILINGCOANGDRE!

Cures nulckl nnd eatlly Hard nnd Holt Corui. Cat.
louses, Wnrts, .Mu'ea, sc.

noMeUocnltiiiiiu no pay!

Price Only
I'hei'aiuidoni.v'iiv

OTIS BROTHERS' Chemists, Blngham-to- n,

N. Y. .
Aug. ji

Catarrh iiav.i i:vi:u.
I oan recoinmcnd

fcly'B Civain Halm to
nu Hay hever HUiIcr.
viv, ii, iKiug, hi iny
opinion, loiimfi'd iijiou
oxiu'ilciice nnd n uiiro
eui-e- I was anilctd
with Hay Kover rorss
yiiarx, nud never he.
foro found permanent
relief. Wkbbtkh ii,
lUsxiNa, .Martlitleia,

Api'ly hyllttlo tin.
(fer Into tho noKtrlla.
liy absorption It if.

HAY- - FEVER i'?f, J'Ps0.f.":
!'filll1lW!Pll"n, i'fi 1lluys hi'iammatlon, pro.

bulls uru realked by a fow mmllcatloiu. X "lior.

ln tUe lieajL Airreoablo lo use. nd(ld by Uruggrsls. liy man tain, pi"kaKo-BUu-
npi

. JJLV IlltlI'IIKIIS. Owcil'o: N.YT

For tlio Celeliniteil Clitckeiliis, Iyr &

I'oiul, nnd Vosu&Sou l'lnnos. Worlil.ro
Estoy Ortf.na, Violins, Aeconleons

nml Sheet Music. Colcbrnteil White, New
High Arm Davis, .Nuw Home, lloynl 8U

.lohu. nml Hiinnlni; Domestic Sowing
Machines. Needles, olf nml nttnchnicnts
for nil maltcs of Sewing

CLOTHING

mi t m.

HUSH IN US C I5iB Display.

VOL I )

Junel

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery

and

Public Grounds.

:o:

Tho shows tho Picket aothlc, one of
bnEKiS1 hmcHOt nulactuwa

n,iFoc,,.'""lt nni1 Durability they nro unsurnans

Priccfl anu spculmuns of otlicr de-sig-

sent to any
Address

BLOOMSBURG. PA- -
May

Tho Guide, No.
81, Full mill Winter, 1883,

directo lo cowumtTt on evcryllJng
you ue, tat. drink, wear, or
have fun with. Tells how

lo order with exact coot, tilti puges Urco
ones .t,;i()U llliittratlorui whole
jilcturo gallery. Ciintalns Inforuutlon
(,'leanetl from tho markets of the world,
Ko other price-hoo- k In exUtence contains
ns much information. Sent I'rootoany ad
dris upon rwvlpt of poitago (7 cts). IM us
hear from you, or vii.lt us when in ourcity.
Near imposition Iliiltillngs, Heieetfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
1W7 ifc iil-'- WuUiloU Avcuut,
Sopt. IMSW AiEi

PIA1TOS,
FINE INLAID FRENCH WALNUT CASE OKGAN, 9 STOPS, CASH.

Eany Tci-iun- . SntlHractlou
BACOKT'S ROOMS,

MUSIC HALL M.OCK, WILHES-SAXX- U,

Pa.,

received
reasonuWo treatment.

consultation,

OTIS

cure,

15 Cts.

nowiicd

Machines.

Lots

following

address.

Jluyciw

CUlcu,IU

RAILROAD TIMB TABI.B,

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Philacfo'phia & Erie R. R. Divis-
ion, and No.thern Central

Railway.
IWI

TIME TABLE.
In effect Nov. luth. 1HS.1. 'l'mln lp,.vn

bury.
KASTWAHl),

9.3.1 a. m.. Lock Haven Kxnreaa ulniir
Sunday), for Ilnrrlsbunr nndlnierinedlatestatioiH
Lancaster, Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore anJ
Washington, arriving nt Philadelphia 3.15 n. m
Now York, 0.S0 p. m. i llaltlinore, 5.10 p. m. i Wash'
lngton 6.55 p. m., through panger coach to

1.55 p. m. Day express (dally except Sunday),
for Harrl9burg and Intermediate stations, Iincisl
ter. l'lilladelnlila. New York, llaltlmnm nU.i iv.h!
Inglon, arriving nt l'hlladelplila 7.sa p. m. : New
York, 10.S0 p. m. ; llaltlinore, 7.S0 p. m. ; Washing.
iuu, o.i (i, iu. l uiiiiiiiu car iiirougn lo I'm.ladelphla and pasengor coach through to Phlladel.phlaand llaltlmoro.

8.S0 U. in. Wllllammort Accommodation Mnii
for Harrisburg and all Intermediate stations, Lan.
caster, Philadelphia and Now York, arriving atPhiladelphia 3 us a. in. ; Now York 6.10 n. m.
nirciuu vui uiiuuiuivu..iwuil Ullll IW BCCUIVll atHarrisburg for Philadelphia nnd New York on Sun.days a through sleeping car win bo run; on thlitrain from ltcnovo to l'hlladelplila. Philadelphia
passengers can remain In sleeper undisturbed until
7 n. m.

S.io a. in. Kri Mall (dally except Monday) forHtrrlsburg and Intermediate stations ijinrnutpr
Philadelphia, New York, llaltlinore nnd Washing,
ton, arriving at Philadelphia 7.50 a. in. ; New York,
lltfO n. m. i llaltlinore ".Jo n. in. ; Washington, 8.50
a. in. Through Pullman sleeping cars aro run on
this train to l'hlladelplila, llaltlmoro aud Washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to Phlladel-pul- a

nnd llaltlinore.
WKSTWAUD.

t.S0a. m. Erie Mall(dallv) for Krtnnml nil In.
tcnnedlate stations with through Pullman Palacocar and through passenger coaches to Krle, nnd
through Pullman Palaco cars to buffalo via Km.
portuin. on Sundays this train will run only tonenovo.

For Canandalgua and Intermediate stations.
lWches er, liufTiloand Niagara Falls, (dally except
Sundays) wlthiu.ough Pullman Palace ear and
llttMCUatT VUUCUCS W JtUCUt'hlCr.

1.05 D. bL Nlairara ExnretM r.lAllv pf.nf. unn.
day) for Kane and Intermediate stations withthrough passenger coaches to Kane. For C'anan.
dnlgua and principal Intermediate stations Hoch.
ester, liuffalo nnd Niagara Falls with through p .a.senger coaches to liochester.

d.io p. m. rust lino (dally except Sunday for o

and Intermediate Htatlnna. nml utmir.i un,.
kins and Intermediate stations, with througu pan.
senger coaches to ltenovo nnd Watklns.
TUHOUOII TItAINS FOlt SUNIlUltY KKOM TIIK

EAST AND SOUTH.
Nlncrnr.i RvnrM Inavaa

Philadelphia. 7.40 O. 111. H:ltllnnrn 7 !U1 n m
except Sunday) arming nt sunbury, 1.05 p. mf.
with through Pullman Parlor car from Phlladel'
jju a aim lurougii passenger coacnes rrom Phlladel-phl- a

and llaltlinore.
Fast Lino leaves New York aoo a. m. ; Phlladel-pnl-

ll.io n. in. ; Washington, 9 40 a. m. : Haiti-mor- e.
10.6) a. m.. (dallv exepnt smirh.n nmn,,.,

sunbury, 5.20 p.m., with throogli passenger
coaches from Philadelphia and HaltfinorcT

jiuo jiiuu iuuius new iorK s.uup, in. : Philadel-phia, 11.20 p. in. : Washington, lo i n n. m luin.more, ii.sj p. m., (dally) arriving at sunbury 6.15

"". .V". '."V"" uumau cars
from I'll adC 111 a. Waslllnirlnn nml 11 illlmn?
through passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

""". luunm , ItAlLKOAD
AND NOKT1I WKSI llllANCII ItAILWAY.

Mttll KOSt leaves KtinhlirV MnllV prrrnt Uiin4,t.t
arriving at Uloom Ferry 7.41 u, ni.

viiKes-o.irr- e u.20 a. m.
Kxnress Kast leaves Kunhnrv k m n m nr4i

at.i"ii0.1R1i'r.rya31I'-"1- ' Wlfkes-barr- 8.10 p. in.Mall West leaves Wilkes-barr- e 10.3J a. in. arrlv-In- g
at Illoora t erry lu.ui p. m., sunbury 12.55 p. m.

Impress West leaves Wllkes barre 5.30 p. in., ar-
riving at llloom Ferry 7.07 p. in., Sunbury 8.115 p.

CUA8. E. rUOH, J. It. WOOD, '
Pen. Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

JpHILADELPHA and READING ROAU

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

NOV. 5, 1883

TBAINS LIATX HOPSRT AS TOlAOWB(BOVDAT

ixoirmD.
For New York.Phlladolphta.Headlng.Pottavlllc

Tamaqua, 0., ll.ts a. m,
ForCatawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 6.13 and 10.30 p. m.
Por Wllllamsport.e.st 11.45 a. m. and 4,m p. m.
For Lewlsburg and Sunbury, 4.00 p. m.

THAlMSrOB BOrXBT tIAVX AS FOLLOWS, (BBNDAr

HCIPTBD.)
Loavo New York, via. Tamanend ,oo a. ri. and

via, Bound Droolc Kouto T,45 a. in.
Leavo Thlladelphla, ,w a. m.
Leavo Heading, u,M a. tn I'ottsvllle, lt,39 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,36 p. m.
Leave catawlssa, t,so ii.03;a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

Leave Wmiamsport,9.45a.m,4.C5 p.m. anfl 0.00 p. m
Leavo sunbury 4.21 p. m." Lewliburg 4.48 p. m.
Passengers to and from New York, via. Tama-

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
without chango ot cars.

J. B. WOOTTBN,
General Manager,C. (J, HANCOCK,

Janiio!: I86l-t11- 'ger
ana TlCltet ABent

ELAWAIIE LACKAAVANNA AND
WESTKHN ltAILKOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NOHTH. STATIONS. SOUTHp. to. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.mI 15 a 43 t 45 Scran ton.., 9 to s iu 6 11

9 09 ...... llnlln..hwuci uu. ,, 6 22
8 03 37 .....Taylorvllle., 9 iB 6 2T
8 U 80 ...Lackawanna. 9 62 84
8 43 24 IMtta.nn 9 68 8 41
8 41 V 19 . WestPltUto'n 10 03 6 4
8 ST 8 14 ...... Wyoming,,., 10 (8 6 H

6 55
..uouneii 6 68

S 25 00 9 04 Kingston. 10 18 M 1 01
8 X5 1 60 9 04 Kingston,,.. 10 18 2 64 1 10

1 41 .Plymouth Juno T 17
1 IS 8 66 ....Plymouth,.. 10 26 I 02 1 12
1 S5 ........a .....1., 06 80... I 78 07 wuuaiD1 18 8 41 i.H.NantIOfibA.. 10 34 I 10 7 3t1 f)48 00 8 19 ilunlock'a crook 10 42 I 18 8 00

T.tSll 41 8 IS -- nuicKinmny-..nick's 10 t6 8 38 8 287)9) It K 8 11 Ferry. 11 07 3 46 8 40
T 18 15 8 19 .Hooch Haven, 11 II 3 61 8 60TIQQ 14 no 8 06 nnrwlnv 11 10 8 87 9 00
T 11 41 Urlar creek., f 00
T 0 11 40 T 66 .wiuow urove, 4 07 S ('6
T 06 11 IS 7 63 ..Lime ltidge.. 4 U 8 10.
a si 11 10 7 44 "...lAOf.... It 19 4 20 8 18tl 1U BR 7 S3 (..liloomaburg.. 11 45 4 17 8 26

45 10 60 7 33 llllnavf- II 60 4 II 8 SO
6 3T 10 44 7 29 Catawl'a Bridge 11 tfi 4 86 8 lE
( 18 10 i i I 11 uaaviue.,,, 18 IS 4 661 8 (9
610 10 OS Chulasky... 9 oq

04 10 uameron... 5 19 9 04
45 5 Nortbumberl'd 12 45 6 26 U 20

p.m. a.m. a..m. p.m. p.m. a.m

W. F. IIALSTEAI), Bnpt.
Buperlntendont'8 onice. Scranton. Feb, 1st, 166'j

WE WANT 1000 BOOK AGENTS
lf.'JiU2S!lVE? 'len.SUEUMAN 8 Uran Nt Book
THIRTY --THREE YEARS AMONG
OUR WILD INDIANS.

A?! I " fFil' ,"lt l4ard 6 Vim ArthmP.'!lU,,.,,s!1""1.,,.BI,rl'1," Htnwck. anj IbomaaJlS,.l".',y.f,"i5,,,u"h.''l"' Cltrxjmen. UM. tlf., aloa lift ntr unllrih oa.1 A Wn lUuIrolni iwl mr iinyj.-- riiU (ainoui Look taaci Uat wild- -
arv. aaq Afenii trll in bi nil JlunfMU HViatal. Tb kfrt thinca to niaia monir ntrolfertdBtui tvt lrmlart. ,Wuu-- I'if- - Ar.. T.... ... ...

A. J. WOUT11IMUTU.N A. L'U.. ll..iru.d. 1... .
nov 4 w

PAYNE'S I O Horso Spark-Arrostln- g

fortablo L'nilne haa tut 10,000 ft. cf Michigan lliw
IloanU In 111 lion rn. burnln;; alalia fniui llig aw 1.1
eight-foo- t loiigiln.

Our 10 Horn vt Cuarantit lo fumlih powr to
aw 8,000 la t uf Hemlock Ilonrd la 10 hours- - Our

UUoiuuiU tu' 1.W j'trt In a um tlma.
w r uro to
in Ml Ii a lioro-xHi- on M lata
f ni mid water tliau any other

not filled Mltli un Automatic
cut uu, if you vast istationtry
or roriabie jvnmnr. Holler, circu-
larmm, tSaw.Mlll, Miaftinr or Pullaya,
liner rai i r ueuuari I'lteni

Wroiii'ht-lro- I'nllry, 'nd for our
t' d latalnriie. No. Ii. for

liiforiuiitloii Mid ptlcea,
U. W, J'AYNR A SONS,

Corulug, N, Y, llox 1427,

Jan, 6, y,

, , ...... ...wj .iui.h.iulii iiuuu-a-
,

111 civjf urcountry, and earn 10 lo fin wr w eek, making gooils
lor our Call und Winter trade. Send 15c.. for sam.
i'ltt,y l"iylcVla'' HUIISON Jlr-U-

,
CO., 1105 Sixth

Ave., York,
VnvllUiif


